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wrork, a nonsensical one. Aivib wliy ?
)ocs le thinIk it n onsens' i&canse it

inmaslcs a hypiocrite.? Der hee think it
nonseisical becausie it exposes to the
public, the miserable expîelienat, adoLpt-
cd by a public impostor ti impose ipon
the people, tuit of coicealiing aand detiy-
ing what he really is ? M/etliiilcs iy
littie aw'ikZ'iS not iear So oneniaCaaS*cal as
the stuif and trasl writhl wijeli the
coluuiis of thit lying p:îper called the
Joeunal de Québec, isavcelly. loaded,
ner as the absurd speech made by its
shuting lditor a short tiine ago at a
drunken opposition siainat Toronto.

hie-asserts in lais letter« ihat lie secs
nothing in nie te admire. I renlly tbe-
liuve this i1r. Editor, for ii the frst
place, lie is not over blesscd wilh good
sighit. iys oyés ai se crooked iiid lie
squints in such a fe trful ugly maniner
thatil ani surprised that lie secs at aLIl.
A id li the next place there is lat much
n aie whaichi a cceion, from lias untural

proliIsities, could enaiire. o-Iwever,
f'or any part, I would feel no pleasure in
assoiating with awe. i aima not therc-
fore"particl~ary ankious ta be admired
y coclona srio cr V-ss ! Te
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Thi jolitical.giú unter lias even the
undacity te deniy: thiat l e:las a cccLoni.

AIlbhis dénials however will be of no
avait. It woilàdeeuire soaething more
than i iere deidal ta proven, (to my sa-
tisfiction et cea)stthat:;he is net a co-
CeL 0 Te> il.gi tes'de Notre-D.ane
le Q6boec"" rliiind hiii as ee, and
cei. if thiey ditd not, the characteeristics
cf aChatenl -tielicr cochoa are too well
kaowoîn to oie it all avent net te enable
nie t sec tdiglùi the reason, why le
has slicli a horror of those who miglit
inluire into lis:fmily nane.

In conclusionAIMr. Editor, I liave te
say that f im iîv7and always will be,
while I livn 'afoc to imposition of every

indl ; and as T consider-thaut the grea-
test iiiiiositiona of which one can be
guiilty is thiat of assumnirg te be wliat
ile is not ; is that o' concealing and

denyin one's real aine aîndt cose-
quently denying tIe name of one's
.alier, t have tliouglit proper te insert
ain îiîy voerk, tiie petligree of tlis ainial
whic b wll le found lut page .58; nid

h'leîlei it was e ehritable aet ona mny
part or in lceepinig witth mny sacred cha-
inater to -call ainiials by thicir riglt
naines, ii uy woa, 1 havea dono tat
fer vhich. every foc te iipslition ouaglit
to ihaik me, 1 have exposed an imapos-
tor, .while at the sanie timtle I have shtewin
tînt ib tis: Cuanada of ours, people havea
suelh low idens about lioor and aire so
aInxious te haan a Canadian aristocracy,
that they liesitat net te style aevai a
cochon honorable. O 'rai O

I bave the Hlonor to be
air. Editor,

Your obedient servant,
J. B. A. FERlLAND1)

Priest.

P. S.-As for the Holy Inquisition
if th Ho lly licquisitors ne*ver did any
tlaiing worso than roasting a few cochons,
I for oane would iever find faLIt wvith
then, for according te the Holy Scrip-
tures, God Alinighty, himiisef, lias a par-
ticeular dislike te that animiiial.

M,ÎcDougalis Fare-well.

ve can state apon reliable autho-
rify tit McDugall is gaiag ta eut
Joii Sniiidfiel d a"nid pa rty, we cannot
say -exactly at what time, but we are
sure, hae will save hirselCf by' loing it
at the proper tilmo. 1bc following
lines written by thim anld dliscovereC
in his desk indicate pretty clearly
the cou-se thnt he intenids to lake.

.Farewell Farewel
Aniu* iiiuist I tell,

The laine tiat lingers ia this heart,
Repeate to ali
Both great and sniall

The cause which doomas us iow te part,
T]?L

Te at I can
Uiveil the plan,

WhchiII you ank nonster di invent
So bring mie ont
Aaldi nîîak-o ale pont

On tlags I now' would i in repent.

Would in tliat hour,
The greatest power

Wh'aiclh mnortals here beloir can boast -
Fro mineahad floiw
To parts uilcaiovn

Aid left thaougit withering on lier east.
1V.

Wh1o could have dreait,
i vould have lent

My tongue to plead you're cause,
Or t iphoild
With poeivr bold

The monster trampling on our laws.
V.

My Joinny dear
It is quite clear

You're all in al] for you're ownu self,
Antd Rep-by-'op
Yeu send te pot

Wlich I abandoned for you're pelf.
VI.

But sec how Brown
On me coimes down

And in the Globe foretells my ful l-
So fare you well
You tank scoundrel

Aye', fare you.well you sneakers al.

Scenes from life.
])id yeu hear the news ma," said

the lovely Maiss-to lier marmta the
other day. our- poor dear friend the
Captain lias sprained his ancle.

Oh gracias what a pity, bring
me m lqire within tlherei is
suielv a receipt tîa, sprainled anclc::.
''lhe good nlaan ma turnis uip the ree ipt
andiri hais sent i with seiuverail others, and
numiilerous shapes of Jelly to thel u-
fortiiaiffle younlg man. We are inabldl
to state tiat thailks to the kinil solit-i.
tide of the iiteided mmnm-in-t w tu
si raiied ,incle is disappearing.

Hlaow kinil of mandane and so diisina.
terested.

Latest Despatches.
(Repor'.ed filr the Saw.
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Waashingn, monday.-A gentie-
rman intimaîtrely acquainted with ilat
Arch-rebel Davis reporied to lie
nilitary aithorities, linat he saw Jli
Davis in town yesterday. 'Tlie mut-
ter lias been inquired inito, but as yet
no traces have beén found.

Arrriy of ;h Potomac.- E ichmonil
is taken, and w'ill tbe brougit to
WVasIihiiton without deinv on the

shoutlders' of our e er victorious
troops. Nobuody hurt, excepît Geane-
ral Meade's, A. D. C., who being
accidentillly intoxicatecd 1el from his
horse.

LaTEn.

Washington, Tuesday.--The man
supposei to be Jeff Davis Presidet
C. S. A. turis out te be a negro
boot-black.

The Richmond taken by our noble
troops yesterday is not the Capital of
Rebeldao, but a favorite horse of tie
General's.

A DIALOGUE.
WILLIAu, (a literary swecp.)-i

say Toa who is the Editor of the
Daily News?

TIaoars, (who is of a jocular
turn:)-[ dunano wlio (J. .Donohoe.)
The last we heard of Thomas was

that owing te his wicked propensity
for punning lie lias lest a lucrative
situation of two dollars a month.

EnTit OF THE CIROeNICL.-
Your letter is too personal fur our
COluManS,
Eacquaan.-No the Mayor of

Qubec never was a dentlistc.
QuEcus. - It is net true that

the Guvernior paid Mr. Bilton a visit
on new years day.-But it is true
that he was a little squifiy on that
day, and received his guest in a
shooting Jacket and top boots.


